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TRIAL OF HERBERT CLARK ON 
MURDER CHARGE AGAIN TAKES
AtTENTION OF CIRCUIT COURT
> I
Tl>i> Wnk—Court toHuur Jury Rerull* In Socond THul ^
Clon>«*><»^T’>i* w~k—LM Of ponyictlont Puk 
liahod— Potil ^uroro For Terin—CoOtolIo To be 
, Held To Next Term In Mnmh - ‘
* With -the first week of the two 
weeks session of CMrcalt Coort peso, 
ed, the docket flor this tern, with 
the ewepUon of one or two cases Is 
mctIcnUy clesoed up. Due to the! 
riht thst the jury In the case of 
Hubert Clerk, cherged with the wil­
ful murder of Wciiard Ferine, dis- 
a^ed, the esse was set down for 
re-trisl et this term of court, end 
the case was opened again on Tues­
day of thU week. Judge Prewitt's 
t^tivo in this was ti dear it from 
UA docket at this term, thus saving 
'the^ Commonwealth eoniiderahle ex- 
penae that would otherwise he ne- 
emry in keeping Fay Giimore and
Jiu^ Hs^s In 
Clark’s Case
_ ..4ther witnesses and prlncip^ here 
until the March term of court. If
What was probably the outstand­
ing case of tte year, was tried last 
week in the C(^it Court here, when 
Herbert Ctarljnr Ktulsvllle went to 
trisl on the' charge of willful mur­
der in the death of Richard Ferine n v . .
which occurred on the Mldiund Trdl i dountic. and
Hog Cholera Found In Rowan Herds
The following artide from the bf- 
flee of the County Agertt is of Int­
erest to the farmers of the county. 
In view of the presence of hog chol­
era in thb section:
There is some hog ohotera in Row 
an county at the present time and 
every precaution dmold he taken to 
prevent iu spread. No farmer should
had no chance fior iofectioh. The 
disease may be carried by some per­
son who walks in the contapiinated 
hog lot and later in a lot having no 
cholera .infection. Birds may carry 
the cisease 'a
flies wUI afro carry it but usuahy 
not as far as birds.
To control cholera certain things 
(.most be done, among them vaccina- 
take the chance of hog choU tion with hog dio)era serum end the
" '■ *■................... ’* ■ ■ ’ ■ burning or burying deep all deadera started in his community by buy­
ing bogs from other counties until 
after hog cholera is. under control 
elsewhere. Hogs that are healthy
hogs. A hog that ahjws definite sym- 
toms of the diseaM should be kiDed 
at once and Jiumed or buried. Lots- . W..VS u in u o q UOU
When sold may get. the diseuse in where the disease has been should
stock pens and develop it'later. U 
is ahvsys good practice to keep new­
ly purchased hogs away from the 
home herd for at least two weeks af- 
ter theli pasa thru the stockyuda. 
Most of the cases of cholera that 
hove developed (he coiintr 
to be directly traceable to hogs that
be cleaned thoroughly nf all trash, 
cobs, etc., and this material burned. 
The ground should then be covered 
with slaked lime and hogs should be 
kept off it for montha.
Vaccinstlou with serum for ehoJ- 
era is almost 100^ per cent control 
wher? the disease Is not complicated 
with other troubles. The cost oT it 
is not prohibitive anlf all well hogs 
in an infected herd should be vac­
cinated as early as possible after the 
disease appears. Your veterinarian
the! Clark case is finished in time the| their seats even during the intermjs- 
CUM of the Commoirweattb against < sions. The evidence was ail taken by 
CMtello or Mareno will be tried this Friday aftemffon and court was held
tion and twAfor’acqnittal i™------ uppe.rs. lour
Th. lorn wu lil.r.11, p„l,.' '■ » trtj tlat .pp.re.ap hiu.1 on J. Ihi. w.,1, 1., y.a.
ed at every sesaJon, some not leaving^
NpMI
PREVIVIKINGS AVENGE ALL OUS 
DEFEATS BY BURYING OLIVE HILL T 
UNDER AVALANCHE BY 47-6 Sc6rE
Vikings In Touchdown Parade Wreak Vengeance On Comets 
In Battle Last Friday Aftemoon^Kings Show Vast 
Improvement Over Previotia Exhibitiona To Vindt*! cate Faith Of Fans In Team
Corrections h 
Premium Lists
The following is a list of correc­
tions and changes in the premium 
lilt of the Rowan County School end 
Agricultural Fw
Heme Econetnica Dept. 
Department A~ Jellies and Jtaces 
Best Glass Apple JeBy
week.* However, it it necessary to 
cldse this term this week, as Circuit 
Court opens in Owingsville next 
Monday.
Friday night while the attomeys 
made their pleas. The case was given 
to the ju|y Saturday morning and
after an all Ay sesrion they found
Petit juries for this term of Court that they could not reach a verdict
i follows 
Jury No. 1: C. B. Turner, J. H. Ep 
pefcarr, Earley Cooper, Mate .White, 
John Bear, Waiter . Moore, J. H, 
Perry, Chat. Dilon. W. R. aoan. W. 
T.fWbUs. T H Lewis and John Cox.
Jury No. 2; Slant Johnson. BiU 
Oasrhiart, Grqen Jones, Ed Msggard, 
Lee. Hinton, John Burchfield, L., B. 
^1' iPUntipry, .LiWe Tom. FnJey.^^Nor-
and.were dltcharged.
Due to the f^t that Clark is a 
•Louisville man. i and the circum­
stances that su4ounded the caae, a 
decided interest .was manifested by 
people and. paperi in LouisviRe.
The case is again J>eing tried tMs 
week.
J.BwCUhVNE
Mrs. John Howard Fayne en-
blng and smashing
|2Dft.()0 and 80 days.
<^cn tjonn, dninkennevi: OSb.fft 
and coiU.
George plkk; Possession: 8100 
and 30 day's. '
B^rerett Brown: Possession; 8100 
and 30 dnya
The balance of the week 
cupied wiUx the Clark can.
Bradleys Hold 
Family Reunion
Sunday as a day of reunion for 
the Bradley family wa-s one teat com­
plimented the mothpr Mrs. l^ttie 
Bradley. The following children 
were present: Mr. Hiram Bradley,
Called Away By 
Deatk Of Sister
A message was received Tuesday 
morning from Louisville by Mr. W. 
T. BaumsUrk. announcing the death 
Joplin, Mo., Mr. Elios Bradley. Haz-|of his sister. Mr*. Jack Dawson o* 
elton, Kansas. Mrs. Irwin Jthodes, ■ place. Mrs. Dawson wa.* former 
Pdlm Beach. Florioa. Mr. and Mrs. | Katherine BaumsUrk and
Carl Bolling & family, Huntington. ^ere having visKed
W. Va.. Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Bradley brothers here on a nurobef of 
and family, Huntington, W. Va., Mr.




Henry Thoragnon, charged with , „ .u ^ .
willfuf trespassing during the has- terUined the members of the facul- 
ketbail tournament last year, rob-jty of the Mordiead State Teachers 
W oaw, and' s aahing windows! College.t<«ether with tbelr wives at
a delightfdl'tea. bn Tuesday evening childreii
from 4.^0 to 6:30 o'clock. Dainty ro- <*ildren.
freshments were served to the-guests’ Mrs. Bo ling of Huntington, 
and a delightful time was thoruogh-1 Vs., was a guest at the reunion. 
1y enjoyed.
As yet no Indi.-tmenta have been 
made in (he dcr.th cf Drivey Ed«*r 
who wac shot ami killed Inst week.
While a large number of wiine*«'-a 
were (ailed before the Grand Jury 
in th4 case, nothing has developed 
that would warrant an indictment 
wi..bcl|ig drawn. It ia ho^ed that some 
definite concrete evidence will be 




Bradley, Owing^Re, Kentucky. Mr. 
and Mrs. "TJ. P. Davis and family, 
Morehesd and Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
BraAey and family. There were 
about thirty five present, including 
and great-grand-
Great Show On 
At Cozy Theatre
(senator m. m. l6gan
TO SPEAK WEDNESDAY
W ■
Mordiesd’s newest business insti­
tution, the Alamo Sweet Shop and 
Bakery, Is establishing quite a re­
putation in this city for the quality 
of Jhe bakery goo^ they are oefer- 
ing for sale, and are, m a result, 
npidly aeqniring a foiling that is 
very satisfactory. Hqre and more 
the* buyers of bakery ptedneta are 
learning t» demand VMordmad 
bread" as the people become accus­
tomed to it. ,
The Newt has con^ntly taken
duct Ifest is the equal of tMt pro-' 
ducM elsewhere, should be horcbsi- 
ed t preference to that made else- 
' wh^ Merebanta certainly cannot 
but,'iliid it to their advantage to sup. 
ply Orir eostomera with hone pro- 
du^ mther than ont-of-town 
do^ The riune principal should ap- 
Nria this ease as in tfreir own busi­
ng They Ulk “trade at home" to 
thA ^stomers, and many of them 
oppoiite exuaqle. by. patr'n- 
Isliiir'Mt - qfl • town produeara when 
tMieek get the same or better p-
*t home. It's worth Odnk 
g idyer. suerert lb»t the gruc- 
t dtiseaa get be.
^lair. H.W U. n.w 
I Mur and push anu demand the 
riicti of the K.'rclnsd Bake.
il.: ..
One of the most signifitant and 
trvmrndouR n^c!'l of .A merit an life 
created within the lest deem-e forms 
the basis of the gripein,; motic-n pic­
ture drama, "An.AniPric.Tn Trupedy 
-.ill shsw at th-' Coxy 'Thpatro 
fin noxt VVHn.r'T-'v snd Thursday.
HaitoH at its .irst publlcotlon as 
one ckf the all-time clauics of the 
American scene. Theodore Dreiser’s 
sparc.hing story thrilled millions. 
The motion picture, direclcil by the 
m Ucr ff Marlene Dittrich’s three 
recent hits, Josef von Sternberg, is 
likewise the outstanding motion pic. 
ture of these timea
Acted by a cast of youthful stars 
Cie dramatr: episodes of Dreieer’s 
great story live on the screen. Phil- 
lipe Holmes, playing the greatest 
role of his brillignt screen career, 
in the character 6f Clyde Griffiths 
has made a name.for Wmself that 
will live because of this one picture 
alone. Qylvia Sidney rises to new 
heights, far lAd awajr beyond her 
iurprisin|r suociss ’in “CHy Streets." 
FranceaTle^as SqDdra Finchley, la 
beautifully and wonderfully capable 
in this exacting part 
Phillipj olme8,^8s the boy, tom 
betwMn ambition,^ love and f^ear.
Dr. N. C. Marsh has opened n new 
Chirpractic office in the MldPnd 
TraR Hotel and is ready to give the 
public here any service they may de­
sire In his profession. Dr- Marih la 
gmduaU drfroprmtor. He comes to
ee ear, 
....(ka'to rid himBelf^of the unwanted 
devotoD of Sylvia Sidney, as Roberta 
Alden. A gHt«ricg;wOT!d h opened 
to him becanae (if wealthy Franceh 
Dee’s Interest. Unable to shake off 
Sylvia any other way, he plans to 
tnnrdbr her by drowning her in a 
oetrby lake. Hjf resolution fklls 
him at the last nt^ineiit. but an nr. 
> ident accon^illah^ his dtalra. Cfr-
'umWancas howov»r, point to him 
u the murderer. iSe is tried fob Us 
life, deserted by liti wealthy friends, 
jcerncd, hated, wlf| only his mother 
Cf whom he as formeily beba aahasi- 
Id. boHavtaf in hb innoooMo.
Senator M. M. Log. n , wi:i -H 
dree* tho citisen* of Rowun ountv 
Wednesday, October 2i at tre 
court house at 1:30 p. m„ in the in­
terest of the Democratic State tick, 
et. Senator Logan is an interesting 
and powerful speaker and the pul.,ic 
is invited to attend the metefng and 




atemieh airi her death -has bben 
momentarily expected. As yet no 
definite srrangements have been 
made, bnt It is exported that the re­
mains' will he taken to Oeorgftown 
where funeral services will be held, 
and intenhont will be made ii\^ch- 
mond where her parents are bgried-
CON. W. M. THATCHER
TO. SPEAK MONDAY
60c Ribbon Ribboa




Best quart Grape juice
60c Ribbon Ribbon
Department B— Bed Cover* I
Best Quilted quilt 1
82.00 Ribbon Ribbon
Beet homo msec bed spread
81.00 Ribbon Ribbon
Forty seven preeioux points to 
one lone luarkcr for six!
4" tq »; 1 !
And for tho first lime sin'-e th^^ 
opening of the first football game 
between Olive Hill and Roy' Hoi- 
brook's valiant Vikings, the god of 
victry perched on the Viking's ban­
ner. or figure head or whatever it 
is Vikings sport as a sign or victory.
Three yearn ago wjien the Vikings 
were first embarking on the sthrmy 
Eastern Kentucky fuotbali field, tbe 
Comets of OUve Hill handed them 
their first d.efeat of the Beries. The 
Vikings, were good luserf, and pro­
mised the Comets a different story 
the following year. Lost year they 
failed to make good their threat, al­
though highly* touted to put it ov- 
die ‘and
to say that,they did is putting it a'l 
too mildly. The Kings, smartipg un­
der two previous defeats, put'every- 
LOT TWO thing they had into the gum*» and
Best home made pillow cases | it was plenty to win with a mar^n
81-00 Ribbon Ribbon ! of safety left over.
/'
Best home made dreaser scarfs
8I.O0 Ribbon
Best home made towel . Ribbon
(Continued On Last Page)
MOREHEAD CLUB'
TO MEET MONDAY
The Morcbcad Woman's Club will 
meet Monday night of next week at 
the home of Mrs. S. M. Bradley with
ROWAN COUNTY CLUB
TO MEET TUESDAY
The Rowan County Woman's cluh 
will hold itg next meeyng on Tues­
day night of next week, Oclobrr 20 
at the home of Mra. E. Hogge. This 
is an executive meeting, the club 
holding onlly one program a month 
on the firat Tuesday.
C-ngTcremnn M. H.* Thatcher of 
Louiftvill: will -peak in tl:" inter-st 
4f the Republican SUte ticket 
the crurt house in Morehpad 
Monday, October 19. A. T. Saunders 
nominee for Commissioner of Agri- 
ulture on the Republican ticket will
clso speak. The public is invited tJ 
attend this m/etinj^
CHIROPrtACTOR l6cATe||h^~
Morehead fron( his home in Cynthl-
ona. Kentucky. DDr. Marsh i*_ 
young man who is angious to pro-J.- 
to the people that this commuity 
vtloa of bis work.
Eagles Capture Go From Concord By 6-0
The Morehead Teachers College 
Eagles polaed for flight for the first 
Urns In the 1981 season on Satur- 
day of last week, and that it wm a 
moet suotetafUi iaaagaraUon of'the 
battle for football honors was evl- 
ilenead by tbe score: Ea^ea 6 Con­
cord notWag. The .peaolt was a plea- 
unt sorpriae to the Monhead squad 
of rooters, as pre-game'reports had 
Coaeord ona of the Rest teams In 
West Virginia, they having held 
Davto-Elkin (o a 88-0 ecorc and hav­
ing lost to Morria-Harvby 14-0.
It was the fin$ ^s for tho lo. 
cal colloge, and oo on* would have 
been either alarmed, or upeet, or 
disappointed bad they failed to re­
turn vietora. As it was tho crowd 
WM tboroogfaly satisfied with the re­
sult.
Writtwr ep<toed to bo ahl*.. 
to got away for an offensive drive 
with any dgroe of suceeaa. Morehead 
held- the heavy vWtlng team when 
they threatened, partieularly eS In 
the final momenta of the geme when
MartfDsdale and Henry at tickle 
were probably outstanding men 
on Um Him, -iq, Jimmy Mm- 
gard playing a real game at end 
While Did Clay was in at guard no 
gakia ware netted through his posi 
tion. In the back field Heaberlin 
showed srill.
ConeOrd, resorted to rough tac­
t's nd repeatedly drew penaU:ea 
that keirt them ft ' ‘ ‘
a ynr dor two would have meant a 
or a poaihlc low «f thegamt.
until the closing miaut^ of play.
'The Ea^e touchdown came as the 
result af an intercepted forward
pass. At least It looked like 
tempt at a fiorwattl past. A Copcord
] to run with tha bal< 
I about to'be tackledand as he 
toMOd the ball into tbe air. It was 
lutempted and the Eagle flew to 
within two yards of the goal line be­
fore he was UKkftd and brougfit to 
earth. Clayton  ̂carired It over. An 
attempt to kick the extra point was 
a faCure and the one and only score 
of tbe game was tucked safely away.
Tbe Eaglte squad, Jodging ftom 
the game Saturday has acme good 
notarial that should deuMop into a 
I good team before the Maau Is over.
fied For Lead 
In Little Eight
47 to 6 ! ! !
As a matter of fa t. it w»r ihv 
first time this year that the Vikings 
have actually funclianeil a f-'n!- 
boK team should function. It was tbe 
first time they appeared to get down 
in real e arnest onii show what th-.-y 
had to oflfer. In their previous th'(e 
games. It was apparent that they 
were trying to locate themselves and . 
didn’t quite deliver. However each 
game few improvement, until Fri­
day, when tbe gang broke lojwe and 
d' V-**
onstrated what a team of'.frctball 
players, of real qualKy oar- do. and 
demoRStratec. in no uncertain Tash- 
They out passed, out punted, 
outplayed, and out generalcd their 
rivals, ana literally played nna'* 
around them cspccltlly diirin— •'■e 
last htHf of the spirited --pntest. For 
in spite of the one gided »:ore t>'o 
contest WEB spirited to ‘the last min­
ute of the gome.
The Vikings desefye every bit of
’ credit they received ' r eou’d rei .
They played football from the firH 
whistle uriii the fin l 'A-h'ytk, T ' 
were individuaRy'there, .ami t* -v 
were CDllretive >.' a TEA.M. r. ! 
that is the biggeat compiimen! f-Ht 
be p-i
, J o Etara. ye*, there were plenty of
All th. top. m ,h. Ind.p.„d.n ,h,„. i,,, ,
"dope bucket" as well a* that in ib< m n »
.remain,'buck.! „I ,h. RU...I1 „ .Tc,lLd/b" r”
’ '‘"‘"I' '"■'i'-i'lk-l. ProP«r credit.
, „ f <-"1 b' '■■cA* UAmAhanH ■n,,rt,mTrt -rt -Sc . , ^
might mentinn a few individuals 
Vho moi-d out In the b«k flnld.
of Morehead soundly trounced 
Olive Hill Comets to the - tone of. 
47 ^0 6 in the outstanding game «f 
the week- in the Little Eight Confer- 
e'. e. Russell, according to the sport 
vriter in the Ashland Independent 
^ad been picked for easy sailing a* 
-ucceeding champions in the Confer­
ence due to their 12 -6 rietory over 
Cannonsburg and their follow up of 
20 to % over Olive HHL The Kings, 
m the mesntime had beaten Race- 
land 14-0 ane Raccfsnd was rated 
low in the -ronference.^That victor 
was not partienlariy
cept to thoee who saw the game.
Bat the Kings victory over OIK-t 
Hill was not only Imprearir^ It eras 
sensationaL And It has the dopetera 
guessing and watching anxiously for
the returns (kom tbe Car
game next Saturday. At pretenVAhe 
Kings and the Devils are tied for tbe 
attie porition wHh two wlae eai^ 
and no lomee. Grayson' takes tbe 
third position by virtue of their win 
over Coles High of Ashland. Green­
up and Cetea occupied the ■•eUar 
jointly both having lost both theta- 
eterts, Greehap to OUve Htn and 
Qoyd County High at O
atad Golea to Raoeland and Grayson.
The foUosring is the stonding of 













(ConUnued On Last Pagv )
Mens Club Hears 
( Dean Vaughan
Oft Monday evening Dean Wm. B. 
Vaughan spoke to the Mens Chib on 
movem«Dta In history around (he 
period of 1804-96 depretaion.and the 
similarity today. During that period 
such men as J. &. Coxey, Pig Iron' 
Kelley and others rtarud raovementrf 
to rtrievc the depreeaion of the 
-.untry and these ume men are com­
ing Iwek into political prominenca
■a^ln wita remedies for- tbe relief
of eonditieni. Coxey atortod from 
Ohio srtth a ragged army as did Pig 
Iron Kelly organise an army in Lon
Angeles for tbe seme pnrpooq.
A ^mmittee' from the Morehead 
WomsM dab. Mrs. Mary Btftehln- 
son. k(rp.'C. U. WaiU and Mrs. A; : 
L. Miner were present and- presented . 
i matter In the dlscuMion of a conv ‘ 
raunity {day ground. This has bMn 
dia:uBoed fer years bnt the Mor»^ 
bead club has cecided; to sponsor 
bead-chib at the last meetliigpsbrot 
tbe pfayi^nd a* their main object '
Uve. 18^ Hot.blnson acted as ap^ke I, j 
man for Ihe club. ,She stoted that it . 
wonld’-take about 8800 ar 8800 to .I
equip euqh a p a e. She pleaded tor 





"HE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
.1 ^10KEH^D*!'Rt*In'cJuw^Ri
fSntercd ju second clasa nianer at.tho poscoffice at More- 
bud, Kentucky, November 1. 1918.
|A0K Vn^ON '"~~. .. ....... editor' and ^ANACpR
' SUBSCRIPTION RATES
■ i One Year : ...............
sinaonthe, . ..............
; Three Months / ...............
. Oot of State-One Yecr...............................................
i I • All Subscriptions Must B» Paid In Advance.
HOCK FOKK PROUD
OP PAIR PREMIUMS Good Health
Both the trerher »rd fiipils of i ---------
thf Bock Fork School were prond It/a estimatetf that 12,000 deatha 
and happy over th« priiaa they won occor in the United Statea each year 
at the Waha C;riimunity Fair h«4d I , ^ ,
l„t Frida,. Naarl, .1 tef Ih. child. " «' ‘■ro.chlU. and lu
ren exhibited aomethitv at the ’ «'»'»Pli«*tiona. So the •;onin'.ci: c::.! 
and they carried awoy many of the (■taace well up in the list d; the 
prize*. Prize win:-r* were aa fellows:) c*u*ea of ddath and ahpuld be Uken 
Manual Training: Edd Norrie Ut. seriou-ly th^n it ufuaHy U.
prize on sled. Carma NortSa lat; ''’hile colda are due to infection* 
prize on waate paper basket j cerUin other factors that
WriUng: Lorene Hinton, Sad »«'" ^
Housea and buldinga M»old 
weU ventilaUd and mmforubly. 
warm and the air should-contaio suf> 
ficient moisture.
NOTICE
member op^iHE national ftjttorial association
? MEMBE^F TftR.KENTTrrK Y PRESSS ASSOCUTION
We nro authorized to anoouncori^LLIE W. YOUNG aa 
Democratic Candidate for the Office of SUte Senator at the 
General Election. Tuesday November 3» 1931*
We are authorized to 




n  ^ 1931
T. B. ^AGGS.aa Demo- 
reaentativ^ at the
Signs Of Progres^.
The following ditorial taken from the Trail Blazer. 
Morehead Teachers College p ubliation diBCUases the work 
and accompliahmente of the school during the past year.
{ Aa with the publication of thia paper the Trail Bla^^e- 
I y gina its third year of life, this issue is dedicated to the accom*
' plishments of the college during the last two years. These 
. twenty four months have been replete with accomplishments 
and in steps for progress easily overtop all preceding years in 
' the life of the institution.
i Consider these from the panorama jjf events:
^ 1. The college campus has during the last two years beeh
transformed to a thing of beauty, an^ a boulevard replaces the 
old highway. A library has been built and approximately 8000 
books have been placed on its shelves. Tipo. where we used to 
stand in mud and rain we now boast a ¥^3,000 stadium flank­
ed by tennis courts. And Breckinridge Training School now 
is the envy of ail our risitors. Even now the building pro- 
grr.m goes on with the remodelling of the girls* dormitories, 
a.s described elsewhere in this issue.
2. The college enrollment whic/i has been mowing steadily 
diniiiK the two years reached its peak this year, the present ,
registration being a decided increase* over that of arty P'***'"’*^ i-o^h^bwo e^loyed ^^’^**"* 
ous fall semester. U is significant, also, to note that while 
three years ago the high school students outnumbered those 
of the college, at the time of this writing the college enroll­
ment is more than five times as gregt as the high school.
HAiy^in baud
of the college faculty whi^ now numbers 43, a total of 28 
permanent members with a,Master’s de^ee or additional
prize; Golds Hinton. 3rd prize.
Msp>: Owen Hintonp 1st. priz* on 
mup of Kentucky.
Drawing: Colda-Hlnton, 1st prize 
on rar; Golda Hinton. 1st prize 
corn field; Edd Norris 2nd prize 
squiirvl.
Posters: Carmr. Norria,’ 1st oq a 
well .selected meal poster.
Hnttie Norris 2m. on exercise post*
Textiles: Hattie Norris 1st prize 
on dresser scarf.
Golda Hinton, 1st prize on pillow 
casee*.
Carma Norris, 3rd prize on cushion.
The pupils collected their prizes 
and exhibits and will pl»:e them in 
the achoc4 to help make the room 
attractive.
In addition to the pupils who won 
prizes, the following patrons of the 
Rock Fork district carried away 
premiums at the fair: Roberts Hum­
phreys, 1st on honey; Lula Masters, 
l*t on pumpkin; Evert Norris 2nd. 
on horse.
IN THE MATTER OF;
O. H. BRAYFIELD, irdJjing under
the name of Erayfi'-M Dry ^^ada
ASaiGNElS^S^AT^
Notice b hereby 'given that'the 
underaigned assljr.co will o;i .Nov- 






Misaes Lula Moore, Nell LoveUce 
and Messrs Jack Lovelace and Curtis 
Conn enjoyed a hike and chestnut 
hunt Saturday afternoon.
Turner Wilson of Morehead 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
Adkins Sunday.
Mr. Langley Adams was a business 
visitor in Minor Sunday.
Mr. Emil Cox returned Friday 
from Lexington where *he spent a 
few days.
Mr. Levi Wilson and Andy Fraley 
dnjoyed a nice motor trip Sunday.
Mr. Homer Loveflace retume-J
employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hastings of 
Enterprise were visiting Mnu Lon 
Love’ncit.W8t week.
Mis Nell Lovelsee was the guest
lisposipg. -auses. 
Aming these are pro onged expos- 
ure to cold, getting wet ard rhilled, 
j.nd brrfithlng nir that is too dry, ov-1 
nrhiatcd or impuro. During the | 
vh r.'jiable weather of fail or spring | 
and during those season.s when we 
.>i>ead much timp indoors, coMs arc 
most prevalent i
Efilorta at nrevention should be­
gin during thd fall and should in- ' 
elude measur^ Iq jy-otecl ourselves'i 
against unfavorable weather. ondi-l' 
lions as well as to take care to make 
irjioor coViditions as /tealUyful as ] 
possible. Unless the weather is too 
disagreeable, spending as* much time ' 
ss possible out-of-doors in the fall, 
winter and spring helps to harden ; 
one and increase his resistance. But I 
dreas for iti <
By shivering through a cold fall 
afternoon while you are watching a 
football game you probably lower 
your your rcsisUnce instead of rais­
ing it You riiould wear an overcoat 
sufficient wraps. Over dressing 
while indoors also makes you more 
susceptible to a chilUng when you 
go out Into the cold air. Remove I 
your overcoat or wraps white you aU ] 
tend indoor areusemenis or athletic '
rnri’msTWBUTOR.9
• •
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PMteo a coao* .
piece fine tif 5, 7, 9 \ 
and if-ru&e fBodeh ' 
from $36.30 lo $i9S I
training havimr been added during the laat two years* Also 
the institution of .<^abbatical leave now makes possible Uie 
improvement of our teachers while in service.
4. Morehead State Teachers College has been admitted to 
membership in the Southern Association and the American 
A.«wocintion of Teachers Colleges-
6. The c<’llegf currifulum has been enlarged by the addi­
tion of such departments as social science, manual arts, libra- 
fy methods, and complete departmepts of physical training 
for both men and women. The junior high school has been or­
ganized a-s a distinct unit of the training school.
I 6- The extra-curricular activities have taken on new life 
X with the debatinir club now carrj’ing on | definite program of 
« jnt'Tcnllpgiatp debated each year, the- college newspap­
er backed by (he courses In journalism, and a recently organ- 
• i7od French Club sponsoring social events each term. The re- 
\ liginiis life of the college has been intensified by the new 
work of the religious organizations, the Y. W- C. A. being 
more largely attended laat year than ewSr before.
7. The college has in the past two years attracted nation-
atientinn. l.nst year the head of the mathematics depart­
ment appeared before a national association, while the presi­
dent of addressed the N. E. A. during the summer.
In the tran^rmation of the life of a college miracles are 
; not expected- Yet a great deal has been wrought. With 
t these recent accomplishments in mind, the Trail Blazer feels
D!^i»':5R00M
CIearf!M8 ww« ^ guests of Mrs. ^ 
Gregory’s parent*. Mr. and Mrs. | 
Jonah Scaggs unuay. 1
UPPER LICK FORK
There will be church servi es on. 
Upper Lick Fori: at the Gregurv 
schoo'. hoii.!t> til? forth :.lurday. Snl-J 
urday night and Sundky, October 24 
and 26 a-;.) they msy continue the 
rest of the w.-ek.
The fcrtlowirg preachers will be 
in -charge of thi? senices: ArnoM, 
Castle, Hrnging R'-rk. Ohio. Asa 
McCoy. Columbus. 0-ii<. R. H. Car-, 
roll of arte rcounty, Riley Juhn.soii 
of Sharkey, and -a number of otherw '
N. E. Kennard.Hdw.
MUSES MILLS NEWS
Welcome, Folks, to^ur City
AMI of you I 
^air «m Thurdtia^ 
w«l be eapeci. 
,New
•««nd Ih. School Ld Airicolhir.1 
ly Orid Friday, Ocl. IS and 16. Wa 
pleased* to have you come to our
- - - Dmg Store and Wagnifieent soda
w. wlcom. you. If ,hM-a i. idiy wa,
Mp ^u lo anjay Uu. G occariou, .ujl on P,.. 
jcnpj«.n. cjjufully componud^I at all hour^ Th. 
Kay lo our Storo u lust, for thou tvo day,. ,WJk in.
De Forest - Spurlock %ug Co.
*orrf,«4,Ky.348 Eu.t Mum Sfroal
Hr. and Mrs. Thomas Brndfor-I i 
of Covington and Miaa Vioja Tooney ' 
of Brokaville were weekend guest* ’ 
of Hr. and Mrs. Jed Bradford. |
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Brammer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Plem Brammer of 
Tomabnrg were Sunday guest*, of 
Mrs. Laura Ferguson.
Mr. and Mra. James Fliacheum. 
Mrs. Lonnie Dunaway of Cincinnati 
and Mr. and Mra. Ancil Thacker t-f 
Paris all attended the funeral of 
their sister, Mrs. Nola Rlgdon Here 
Monday.
Mr. M. C. Swinford and Edward 
M. Swinford and Miaa Anna King 
of Cynthyjna werte vitjtors here on 
Sunday.
Bom: To Hr. und Hr*. Harrison 
Jordon on October 11, a *on.
Mr. ai^d Mrs. Troy Prarier of Rip­
ley, Ohh were Sunday gnezt* of Mr. 
and Mra. Martin Davis.
Bom: October 8, to Mr. and Mra, 
Robert Stacy, a baby boy.
The operetta an dpie supper giv­
en by the school her* was quite a 
success, with a Urge crowd in aU
tendance. AU enjoyed tke pity en-‘ 
Utled, “Over the Garden Wall."
ICn Nancy B. DavU left Thura- 
«*ay for MaysvlKe to take up her po-, 
alHon. . '
Uu Alpha Davis, of Knightatownj. 
Indiana is here visiting her nwther. 
Hr*. A. N. Daviiil
Hiss Haudle Masters was ealllitg
. her friend, Hin Hildreth Ward
"More / 
genuine satisfactibn 
than any car 
I ever owned”
rpHE Ford la gnod-Iooking. Il ^ 
is safe. Comfortable. Speedy. 
BeliableT .Long-lived. Ee<|-' ^
nomleal. Everylblng • good car 
sbonld be.
There !*« too, an added something 
abonl it that bringb entinulaatie com-
xnents froth eydry one who has bver 
driven a Ford ... the joy it pots In 
motoring. f
have been a ear ownerconUnnonriy 
Jor neariy 20 yean,** writee a motorist 
eoiniected with h leading university. 
•*Dnrliig ibis p^od^ I have boo^i 
elmm new. automobiles. Eight of the 
^^/deven were in the middle-priee field, 
one c<M three thousand dollars, and the 
last Is a Ford I purchased thirteen 
months ago.
the light of thu experience I can 
my fat an afaieeriiy that 1 ha 
aetio
s^big this, I am thinking In 
terms of comfort, safety, driving 
pleasore, ease of control and 
ertmomy. My next car will also be a 
Ford b^^use it wiQ give me what I want 
at a pricol can nlTord to pay.**
Whm you fr-t beliind the wheel of 
the Fowl nd drive it yourself yon will 
know it !* a tr.ily’rcnmrkahlc car at a 
law price: 'You will like it when you ' 
first buy it. You will Income more and 
more enthnslastic the longer you drive tU 
After thousands of miles- of driving' 
you win say ‘St’a o si c«t car.” Its econ.. 





( ,Vk U oil the atjttCft ImpoTUnce 
, thet the echo! chid hsve an adequate 
. eUetj nn tbt CoUefe of A^eultore, 
UniVeiBity of Kentucky. Many of 
the ills of ehiUfaood, such as decayed 
I teeth and stunted growth,, as well 
disorders In later life, are often due 
to a lack of proper nourishment in 
early life. The newer knonledge o>f 
• nntriUon sbolud lead to a more care- 
_ ful'and study and plan for the school 
, : lunch. 1
In districto.)abe*a^the Icfclldreji 
' have to walk consideraBle dlsU
i to schoc^ it is necessary that they 
have a warm, nourishins lunch'. This 
j<sn uiuaHy be accempliahed if the 
mothers will cooperate with the
teacher in preparing -one hot. dish, 
such assoup or cocoa,, to supplemeif 
tho cold lunch brought from hme. '
If there are Ider girlg In the school 
they might be given charge of the 
preparation of the hot UiiKh, which 
‘would relieve the teacher and also 
be excellent training (or the girls.
^ The cold lunch brought from home 
phoutd wwholesome and palatable. 
Ibk tin box with a thermos Is the most 
satisfactory type of container. Lun­
ches wrapped in newspaper or carried 
'in paper eacks are liable to get mash­
ed and beoomc soggy-
Sandwiches usually form the basis 
for the lunch. They need not al­
ways he meat and egg sandwiches. 
Vegetables, cottage cheese, nuts, 
d«t"s and raisins can be used to give 
NTiricly. FVe,sh fruits end vegetables 
should he included often as possible.
tern Stacy of Ryan, Ky. died on 
Oetoebr 6 ahd was brought to tho 
Adams eeme't^. on Octobsc 8 for 
the burial. He leaves to meum bis 
lo« hU Un. Mo'lie SUcy,
sig aons,^ Robert, and Frtd of Ryan, 
John oILRodbum,. Charlie, Elmer 
and SaiA of this place, two.dangb- 
ten, Hrt. Leslie Stacy of Iddiana 
and Ura. HIxa. SUcy of Ryan, and 
84 grand children. He will be missed 
by his many relatives and friends.
Mrs. t)ladys Egham and little 
daughterl, Delorea of Stricklett, Ky. 
are visiting i^Iatives here at this 
wT^Ung.
Mr. snd Mrs. Jesse Egan and 
children of Eadston, Ky. visited re­
latives at this place Sunday.
Catherine, the UtUe daughUr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Galley of Ma-, 
rion, Ohio was brought U tbe Clark j 
Cemetery on October 3 fr buriaL
Garnishes Add Zest to Meat
|>„ FREDERIC FRANCOIS QUILLOT 
Chef, Hotel fiMor. New York City
^ARNISHSS p)^ so li 
Vf part In the nnlverau ally admit­
ted excellence ot French cooking, 
that It la difficult to ondenund 
why they am not more widely used 
in this conntry. To the costliest 
as weU as the ^mm,
man ecoaoml- 









Urg. Sarah Adams returned home 
^uaday after spending the past two 
weeks with her granddaughter, Mrs.
Jesse f!gan of Eadston.
pose only a 
slight demand 
upon the bousewUe'e time and 
akilL Among theae are many of 
the aweet garalehes which. b»- 
eauae ot their sweet-soar flavor, 
five added piquancy to the dish 
that they adorn.
•pUed Prunes (Serve with lamb 
or veal)—Soak one-half ponod ot
sr. night. Cook slowly
AAA Allflaatll tqpder.' dd one-fourth cup 
vlnegiIn ar, ooe-hslf teespoon 
throe whole cloves and 
brown sngi
Simmer uatll almost all ..






MOREHEAD, lO^rUCKX „ 
October l^th. at 1 P. M.:
ipu, ooiieo BWQBi jnibttivBs. 
Mix with two Uhleepo9ne balUr. 
two taaspoona sugar, and saH and 
pepper u tseu. Stuff apples with 
—.............. I. sprinkle liberally■weet pouto 
with engar. ■
or chicken. I roast goose, dock
CONGRESSMAN '
Rice Croquettee (Serve 
auwed chicken)—To one , cup 
boiled rice add one-tonrth cup milk, 
gmted rind ot one-halt lemon, one 
taaepoon sogar a ' •*
Mix thorougblv a 
one well-beatfo 
croquette i 
in rolled e 
to a rich brown In deep tet Serve 
hot.
M. H. THATCHERS
HON. A. T. SAUNDERS
Republican Nominee for 
Commissioner of Agriculture
Mr. Rarrieon Brown and Mn. 
HiBie Butter and children of Olive 
Hill are ^siting the formers sons. 
Hr. Geo||^ sad Jim Brown at this 
time.
Mrs. Anna Sticker of New York 
returned home Sunday after spend­





Attorney at Law ‘ 
Morehead Kentucky
7'j!'l»li!nhri!![*l*t?C!iIin«13el'
“ - - don’t cry . . Mother 
will take care of it.” .
FOR SALE:— Farm of 104 acres, 
near Winchester. Priced to sell P.
E. Swetnam, Route No. 4. Winchee- j 
ter, Kentucky. |
No matter how cloaely you watcl^them, young- 
ttei-, will have Ihiir «cddenU. 'Be.l' to h«v«
onoush “FIRST A|4s” ;
I The C. £. Bishop Drug Co.
■■The Rexoll Store,-'
©liSiffiSissitiiffiSisaiajHH





Come and then keep 
on coming
,'1; ■ „ ':l
Keystone
HEAR THESE FINE SPEAKERS 
^ Ladies Especially Invited
lBssBffiaas!Ba-.a
Autumn Fashions As Interpreted In The
*
Smart Coats And Frocks At Baumstark^s
m
COLOR! ! iContraat in both colora ana fabrics! 
That’s what style-informed femininekind is ask 
ing for in making its Fall apparel Selections. 
And well have BAUMSTARK’S anHcipated 
lhat.requeat ‘n their choice of models for this 
October Showing. PRICES? LOWER than 




THE FROCKS---------Jacket and regular dress
tsrpe reflecting the new neck line, sleeve and 
hip lin** a^FangVliRnil'. ' In irapery- 
(crepes), J,ustrous (satins), spongy (wbolen), 
new (serges). Colors--------every swanky pair­
ing and shade desired by the well dressed;
CONTRASTING fur trims of furs that blend 
altraetively with fabric tones, are considered 
the right thing for coa^- Collars are upstand* 
lines d'fam are featured — — either straight 
png — — The deeper the lovlier. Slenderizing 
bapf’ing or with a slight flare at the hems. 
Betts are optional. In^brief the etyles were
reliar.
THE MODELS---------Displayed at BAUM­
STARK’S are fashioned of fine rough woolens, 
tweeda, velveteesis, cheviots, ^d boucle 
weaves. With fur trims of Fox. seal caracal 
aad other splendid pelts . All the new warn 
tooea or dark shades of Autumn, of cOUtm. 






A Dramatle Story Of The Old Frontior We»t
<)y WILLIAM MeLOED RAIN (1
’ ‘Tiln't you ow« ™* 
she tagtd. ‘'Tou killed my buibend 
and Itft my baby witboat a father."
A cpaam of hatred crossed his 
face, "ril Ml him again if he was 
alfve.;.'
■ ^
"Bgt not Garrett," Ae pleaded. 
"Hey just sheriff. It’s nothing per-
, son^,: You tvouhin’t 'want to' spoil my 
Ufle atain just when—when—"■
' Qotinlrell laughed, not without bit 
ternehu ji'Sheriff’s arc like outlaws 
ma’sini. They hadn't ougl)t-ta,be lov­
ers. Pick a preacher if you'want a 
real safe one. What’s yore idea? Am 
I to Mt ibU fellow chase me aroond 
an’ shoot up my friends an’ then let 
him go when I've ^t the ceadwood 
on him? I noUce heididrft let me go 
•he other day.” j .
"He onjy oio wnat he had to do. 
you didn't snffet any personal dam 
age from him.’’ ' ^
"I heard acme ta)k about a hopg* 
In’ from one of hik crowd," Quan- 
trail answered cyniOally. "1 got noth
In' against yore friend here, Maybe 
I had onct, a year or two ago. But 
that’s in the discard. Point la, it 
looks like it^s got to he him or me, 
one. He sleeps on my trail too close 
for comfort. WeO, I don't allow 
it's gonna me.”
I "But if you’d leave the country, 
go to Mexfco—"
‘H’m not aimin’ to leave the eoun 
Neither him nor anyone elM can 
ive me out till’I get ready togo." 
"We used to be friends, kinds," 
she said, smiting at him .with pltful 
"Don’t you remember? I'
amUble smile, and hia c^es met herst Unrauaically but 'jocundly be aa-< 
•All right. You win, ma'am. Yore I cured-the hilts that daddy would be
called yon 'Bob.' We had our little 
jokes together. For the sake of old 
times and becauae of ray little fath- 
erleai baby won’t you let Garrett go 
this time?"
The outlaw smiled. u friendly




A radimiy- n««p iyp« ui oai 
>perated reeetver designed
brio* satMu.uirv radio recepltoD 
to the lamtiles IMn*
Serond power IIrma and wbu 
BO( uM elflctDi- setn. was display- 
ad for the flrst lime by lea of the 
KiaDtrr's leading set manufactur- 
a SI the l»SI Radio Trade 8how 
Jbicafo recenliy
' ' «ir sou—so-called 
revolutionary
In C in 
The
- becauie
:(eries. manually u 




er». end oibei feature* 
caused tbe (allurr of all previous 
sets designed for (arm use
appearance and performauce they 
are like modern allernating ear- 
In style fromtnclns  
elabur
pie •witeb. >
The aew baiiery wb|ch made 
ibe leu possible Itterally braalbee 
the Iffe-glTing oxygen from the aU
(brougt. a specui carbun •■ImK.r 
10 maintain couaUat rottage over 




I tor wall orar 
in the averaxe 
telT a
with dynamic speakers. ^ 
of them use tba latast ctrcnlta, 
- Idered t ' '-------------- by iDdaatTT •
leaders to be the Onal solaUoo to 
LlafacK
♦
WE SAY f YOU ARE
’■1“
DSIIMiNEr
- by not buying your
HARDWARE
From Us
Cemept, per bag....  .. 50 Cts.
Kjoifee’s Best Paint, per gadlon...$3.20
^dfls. Base per lleg . ......... $4.00
/12 by 24 igidi Windoyg, ^clp......; $1.70
Gof^pof Pa^^r gaDon...;... ,^$ .55
Best^oofPaiptpe||gaIlon..4..:....$'JO
Special Bargains in Radio Sets
; -J
Consolidated Hardware Co.
silent friend, get soflf—this time. But 
if you've v>y influence with him 
you tell him real earnest to quit 
crowdin’ Bob QaantrcII. A whole lot 
of things aire supposed to be safer 
than that."
O'lUra spoke. “Ut'a undersUnd 
each either Bob. As long as I’m sher­
iff! I’ve got to keep after yon.’’ 
"You’ve ha-: yore' wim*"’ 'oll'iw. 
Next time, there won’t be c ni-.-e 
young lady to beg you off. Right 
now you hit the trad back to the 
DUnio»d T.U." Qu.»tT.n lllud Bin- 
Die from the horse and lowered him 
to the ground.
Bennie ran ^ack oP the big boul­
der and returned a moment later
home when the round-up wa sthru.
Bennie proudly led- te homeward- 
bound party. Unaware of a rod in 
prkle for him. he panted to be the 
first to reach the ranch with the 
story of i^ adventures. That two lov- 
era lairaieil'hehinfl !,{». n... k:_lagged behind him was to him an 
unlraportaht trifle.
The train of peri! relaxed. Bar­
bara had to fight against a wavi/nf 
She caught ot the
He pqt his pony to^ canter as be 
mounted the slope.
from the aaddle a‘t0'Haii_alippfid  
be edge of -IhewHJowB and caught 
he bridle rein of BAd>ara'* vlioru.t j ixb ’s lioi 
■•We’ll have to hurry if we’rt go-' 
ing T. aovc Benr: '--n n apankinj;.’
ing," she protested rather faintly, yt 









A happy little laugh welled '%»". 
her throat a.% her eyes turned to his.
>'s later thkc
horn with both hands to steady her­
self- ! ar.d mi-king. But '.i-ec-t-ntl-.-n, -
"I think yon saved my life.” Gir-, counted and .'.cr:;:: '|n
rett said in a voice unsteady with 
emotion. "I couldn’t lift a finger to ' 
help myself, not with Bennie sitting 
in .front of him, and if Bennie hadn’t 
with the piebald pony. O'Hara help-, ben there it wouldn’t have done any 
ed him to get into the saddle. ‘good to try."
The outlaw sat: motionless revol- j ■! thought —1 was afraid—” she 
ver in hand while the other three murmured.
filed out of te canyqn, O'Hara bring- ^ “He couldn’t sUDd out against 
Ing up the rear. Wh«« they were no _ what you said. There's a human I to the ranch hou>.e. leariir.g thi-ir 
longer in' sight, he wneeled his horse ^ streak in him. And he likes -.'hUdren- j orses by ihehridler. 
and followed the, winding of the i When you spoke about the baby—" ’ Bennie, hi* face tear stainco. 
gulch as It cut across deep into the-j “I-didn’t know what 1 was saying. ! made a public annonwremen*. r- n
He was pleased with himself. I; ! reminiscent dreadI sick with fear." A -shiver of
suited his whimsy to be merciful. | spine.
Even if Barbara Ingram had not 
begged for mep:y he would not have 
killed O’Hara now he told himself. 
But he was glad she had sued for her 
liver’s life. It ministered to Qiinn- 
ti-cir* vanity to feel that she aecog- 
nixed that the power ^f life and of 
death had been in his hand. Because 
he had come off best he felt a cer­
tain amiable kindliness rather than 
animosity toward Garrett O'Hara.
f rfor^t what you said."
"Are we," she answered, her voice, 
roInrloM.
With a sudden jubilant singing of 
the blod he knew they were. “We 
are," he cried.
Bnnie was fifty yards ahead of 
• hey when they reached the '-reek.
Glazing Gives Novel Touch
By Jane Rogers
pLAZINQ of broiled and roast 
^ mcat^ bItci nn uousui*! ifid 
attractive appearance to the fln- 
Isbed dish, wbicb, together with the 
rich fullness of flnvor'devploped by 
the glase, calls forth exclamations 
of eotbuslasUc approval from the 
aaaembled taiiilly and guests.
The basic -glasing syrup la pre- 
olllng togelber. until the
two tablespoons 
d one-fourth 
water. It lir wi 
brushing 
extreme beat ot 
esummelixe' the 
destroy the ^ ,
Ror really 8^per>dxcelleot barbe- 
ened beef, setsoo end seer e good-
n cup of 
r before 
jyrup. since the 
ring Is likely to
Bu a DWi. Mis uM mita a m awu
•toed traderlolA. Brash with the
been added one-fOurth toaspooa 
tabasco sauce, one tablespoon I 
mato kelchup and onefoprtb t« 
Worccatc '' sl nihlrc sauco. Broil 
a shallow pan. Brush frequently 
care 'that
rup, an 
with It wtallo roast-fowl frequently i 
Ing.
A beautifully glased meat dish 
can b« a source of pride and 
Joy to the housewlfe’a heart. Try 
your hand at glaxiog at tho Brat 
opportunity, and see bow much It - 
adds to eye and appetite appeal. A 
small paint braab, kept eapeclally 
for *bis purpose, is excellent for 
braahlng the aynp on tbe meet
We Welcome You
To Our Town.
• Use Good Judgement.
A Purchase Now Means 
Profit Later
. MODERN HOME IN TOW OR OUT OF TOWN 
BUILDING lloTSi • In Town or Oat of Town
BABY rXRM^f »of Corpo ■ limito
FARMSt-^ On tbe Midland Trafl
I — Good Churcbod










he reminded him of their- errsod. 
We cane to find Bennie.’
“He t^an’t be lost again already, 
an he?" her lover laughec.
But he M,l>nii'.tecl to wiilVwiih her
fliienced by recent events which‘had 
east more than u shadow behin.l.
"I'm gonnn live at your house. 
Burb'ra. alter you 'n' the sheriff get
he told her, then Hung at her the' niarried, 'n when I grow up bn gon- 
question in his mind “Are we going , na be a noutlaw like Bob QuantrelL 
to be marired, Barbara?" [ jn,,y jo looked qurkiy a’. Ba.--
bars apd ob?er^e<l J>er cinfu'i'Oi- 
“Hc say? you met Bob Quatnrell."
"Yes,” confirmed OHara. “He 
turned Benr.ie over to n-."
“No gun play?"
“So."
“Barbra loM him she wm gonna 
marry the sheriff," Bennie contrih.
in' Im g''d'U>uted. "An‘ she i 
live with ■'em.’
The eyes of the lover* met. Bar­
bara smiled permission for O’Harii 
to toll the news. He did so apd cre­
ated no seniation. I
"I knew it all the time." Mary 
said calmly. “Ask Jack if I didn’t 
tell him so three weeks age."
"1 expect you've been telling .lack 
more intehesting things than trat." 
Barbara rer''i'-<:. Moiling «1 'h‘r I’"'"''
Whereiip n rrorr news came out.
“We'll mnVe e. dn-jble wedding of 
it," Mary Jo suggested gaily.
“Can you ride with me Jack?'* 
O'Hara asked him nre*ently. "T,’v> 
got to ^ollo'.v Qaantrell's trail.while 
it’s hot”
-•il rwlwR aey.FWl"
"Soon ai I’m caught an saddled."
"1 want to see yoU, Garrett, just 
a minute, in the house," Bn-b-ni 
said. Inside, ^lu- turned swiftly on 
him. catching the lapels of his coat 
with on i-riyrne.'* that wai almost 
savage. "Do you have to gr—right 
away, when I've ho'i >-3u -‘ii.h l ;t!c 
lime? Can't yni f rgrt that man 
Just 'or today an' slayhere with me
“I wi»h 1 duld. sweetheart." The 
wr.rd t f in-etT-TCTfl fell shyly, a.s 
did the carer* accompanying it, 
“But I cin't. r-.'.* g'-‘. to lim 1
“lie migr.‘ imve f.illcd yi-.i u ;;jy
Garrett— and he 'didnt" she remind­
ed him.
“I'm an « fflrer, not a private cit- 
ixeri. Bsrbata. It’s my business 
capture liiir- ttc.iu-‘c -e's a criminal, 
ij've got to stay on the j-b."
"I suppose so, she conceded re- 
li> tanlly. “But you II be careful, 
won't you? You’ll come bac kt me.” 
■•ril be ver:.- care.di, and iiJ tome 
back to y:u,"‘be promised- "When 
I finish this one job I'il resign."
She .-lung t him, as though she 
would nevei- let him go, kissing with 
feminipo ferocity the ardent lips 
that met her*.
Her wbspered confesfton just 
reached hla eats.
"Ive lovei veu G.s'rett—always, 
nhiycys, and didn’t know it. "
She pu'hed him from her and ran 
down the paa*age to her bedroom.
As be strode out of the hou*e to 
hia horse there was a light in Car^ 
rett O'Hara’s eyes tat Ijad *»evef ' 







Asotttqr cold whitor to comSn^ 
Don’t I*te and kt your
atonystra xre^ op and bust 
Cali me, and I vUl be glad to In-, 
ipect yoor watet ■ystem, fra* of 
U-'noain'are incewary, !• 






iKjUtRE EDGEGATE—^ h Wm Surel; tbc Sqnin’i Cue to Do dw “Eik Ad"
;uk H/ivt ~m
AftfM&y -rnoM [





A/^t> 1 HJtvnr 
THE XEOST
Moch c»n be done to prevent thej WIN-^ CARE.OF THE GARDEN
qireadinr of germs of colds and of | Bij' 
pneumonia by covering Oie nose and 
muth with a handkerchief when it 
is necessary to eneese or cough.
S.'GardaDer. Kaolaebr Cel> 
laf* of Aurieiiltura




A OmOity Proa«» tM onl^ fl-aSW D-*-
away, the time is at hand to arrange 
for putting the garden into tha condi­
tion beat to pass through the cold 
weather sore to come.
The least that may happen to a 
garden not property prejUred for 
the wwinter is a tremendous loss of 
nitrogen, the most imporUnt, and at 
tlie same time, the most epensive 
plant-food a gardener usea Too, the 
I ^behaviour of a garden during the dry 
gather of the summer depends on 
what atepa have been taken to con­
serve the wwinter rains.
they could scarcely absorb without 
this auistance. OObjection to the 
qse of rye b,the difficulty when it 
is turned undhr. horse-plowing being 
the only practicable means. This 
bars the use of rye from hand-flpaded 
gardena
The next best crop is kale. It sur­
vives any but the most severe weath­
er, and although it furnishes mutth 
less humus than does rye, the qualit> 
of that humajL and the peciElarly
.S' <k. __ ..r
The way to offset the loss of fer­
tility is to have the ground occupied 
with a growing crop; this same crop, 
turned under, adds humus so neces­
sary to make soil capable of bolding 
moisture.
g. M. CaaSm GarC#h, 
fAorAt^d, Kj
The best humus crop is rye., for it 
is sufficiently hardy to survive even 
quite sdvere winter weather, thus 
conserving plant-food that would 
otherwise be lost. It is capable, too. 
of making considerable growth be­
cause it takes advantage of every 
growing day that may occur in mid­
winter.’ Rye does not add nrw plant- 
food as the -Hlovers do., but, turned 
under in a succulent condition,. it 
rots quickly, and in doing so. sets 
free for u»e of vegetables., plant-food
Household Hints
TRIMMINGS . shaped meat. Hold together with
In meals as in nearly everything 1 P“"-
else, it is the little things that count. i'J’.*'"" •
"iSu,, ..................... I little water and bake one hour.
Democratic
Wed., Oct 21st.
AtTWorehead Court House 
At 1:30 p. m.
good effect of* the root system o* 
kale, leave the sil in a condition that 
few crops do. Those gardeners who 
have been sowing plots and rows as 
the vegetables vacate tnem are for­
tunate.
Next best, would have ben a crop 
that made its growth in the early 
'■«M. whose frost-killed tops would 
serve to prevent winter soil washing 
and furnish some humu*. albeit little 
planUfftod. Su^ a crop to oats, but 
they should |ave b««» Mwn some 
time ago, to insure considerable 
growth beforg frosU
If no humus ha sbeen provided for. 
and if the garden lies so there will 
be danger of soil waghing., the best 
treatment a garden may receive af­
ter frost is to break It up, leovini- tVe 
furrow slices on .edge. F nll-brcaking | ^.heel 
does several things. The vcg-t.-ihl- 
tops and the* weeds are turnoi un­
der to break down ihtn humus: the 
insects haboring in them arc buried 
so deeply that many do not emerge 
and those that, have gone down into 
the soil for the winter arc turned 
up to freese. I>astly, a rough, brok- 
en soiljiurtaee la be« .cjiable-l tj 
catch and store the vSter rains ond 
then to, the alternate freesing and 
thawing that go o nail winteK have 
the beneficial effect of pulveNvis- 
ing the soil and making it easily 
workable.
Perhaps the best general sugges­
tion to be (riven pt this time i? em­
bodied in what might we'l be the 
slogan of gqo., gardeners: "PLOW 
YOUR GARDEN IN THE PALL."
if the jmrdrn i- level. RolVn- ' ir- 
dens, in whi^ soil washing might 
o-cur had best be left as the ynre. 
being the best choice left.
Two people may serve exactly ihe| 
same menus and one may have a ,.uc- 
cessful mead and the other a miser­
able failure. To be sure, it is the 
womeB who notice these neceasar)-
Scallpad Cabbage Aa Gratfas
Theco arc iw« ways or rixisg tAia. 
Where one has an hour in which to
details most, but where is the man ’ then just
who can not sense when a meal baa 
been extra ta-tty. And. nine timer 
out of ten, it is the trimmings that 
have made the difference.
Meat platters can be so prettily 
garnished with apple rings—parsley 
or vegetables when thoughtfully ar­
ranged.
There ig really nothing prettier 
or more refreshing than a tasty sal-
' one hone, 
r of cream
ed cabbaiVv
Two LittU Chme Carreli
On the side of the plate to a pretty 
surprise and addition to ony talad.
Mold soft Amerk-an checs? and 
shape into small carr>its tuny ycdlo'
will doi. Put
green i 
green, parsely or whiiUver 
Cherries on the plate
Cut raw cabbage in pei.es.
Put in buttered baking dish.
Place in •ajti rnale layers pepper, 
biU of butter ;in<l cheese.
Cover cabbage with milk.
Place in even and hake nu^.
But when one i« fonde < 
sauce foundations nralloped < 
can be prepared by;
Boiling a smal head of cabbage 
about twenty minutes- Pl»ce ia a bat 
tered dish alternnio 'nrers <if shred­
ded nibbagv and cheese. Pour thick 
sen.soned whit.- -niKe over nil. On 
lop place dots of butter and cheese. 
A pretty effect can be had by plac­





pretty. .MoHd ches>* i" small round ] 
balls. Roll in paprika until entirely | 
covcrco. Put stems irom cherries'or j 
apples in end. I
One never tires of Urcen Pepper |
-ahtgs:'’-^%*«r«Triimihrl5y^krRg'6r —"— ** '
.'.weet green pepper, i>ead it and fill. Artificial lights for the hen house.





with cream -hetse -which hos becnj*l‘H« >*®T increasing egg production 
Bcftencd with cream. Chill and .«liic i « '' hole, do mean
tjiin. ' during the pintor, when
Cabbage ' l»'‘'ees ara high, according to testa
made at the Experiment Station of 
This is n common inexpensH-e ’ the University of Kcatucky. 
vegetable which can be used In many pulieis In lighted houses averaged 
way*. Bv.si.k-, plain boded cabbage ,,ojcn more eggs each, than did 
cold slaw and cabbage salad, I have :ho bir.k ir t-htc pc... During
found tw.. ways which have n.a.!. , iho spring and -summer, however, 
rnbbnge more v;;lii.-iW<' to me .... .. .
Cabbage Birds
Will speak in the Interest of
pullets in unlighted pens laid better, 
and .•■•n-e-i’icntly jit tho end of the 
year the in the lighted
un'ighuil pen, wn.e about equaL 
The value of the urlificinl lights.Take e.iiial umt"] -f n.iv mun.lAnd. with, thto. may the writer I-^tc.-ik. ground and cooked rice. .Sea*'
the series for 1931, with the ‘’f well with -.alt and popper and j however, is in the fact that they 
hope that the ^rd^ for 1932 will j onion. Wrap cooked cabbage leaf or bring incr.h.,c.[ production during 
he "bigger aQd\bettek^^ I leaves (according to aise) aroand .he winter when egg prices aro high.
THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET
-«;^^£verybody Invited to Attend
! Ladies Especially Urged to be Present
...
Local ageoo of Srock Fire InsurUce cooipaniet
are numbered among your home Wwn people—
your neighbors.
These agents live here—Ofwa property wd 
pay taxes here—are part of the business and dvic 
interest of the conunumty. Bvery property owner 
should frequently consult his insurance agent.
The companies have large investments in thia 




-which not only providm the indenmty ibe
which yon p^» but works constantly in many 





THB NATIONAL BOAXD.Of PIKB UUDBEWRUBM _
•5>*.m-tKIWTO«K ^
. BAN niAWCltCO. M.Aa*ae*«wM»
the -cool;’ chops
A t.« »«k* «r>. O''
• UMng art of the »»nn ve»ot«Wo« 
-wore outllood, not bo:ou« fro>t TO 
Jmoooont ot tkol Uoi". b»‘ booouse 
of tholr botal 00 oooily injorod by 
oron'mDd froota, orroornooiito for 
Hnlr prompt oo»r«HI"« *»““
. complotod inompU tiou.
;i Thi* prccanUca is Jort u impor--
If t»nt in the CM« o1 the ••cool” crope
I for olthouKht ,they can enrrive frost
• to whkh the warm vegetahlee wc-
comb, it is onwiee to delay too long. 
jL • The cool'vegeUbles are the rooU
' • crop*, euch^-aa-iaiToU, beets and column* several weeai
tnmip«rtI>Cj**t v>»B^lablcB cnbbago | not be repeated here, 
and Chinese cabbage, and, perhaps ; Next to a cellar, or a special stor- 
moat important the white paUtoes. I etracture burying the vegeUbIcs 
The leaf 'rrops, spinach, kale and p4t is the best. In fact, buryisg 
•tnmip greens ,thongh not subject i has A advantage /that feweellarj 
«—^ I have, of Iteeping vegetables without
terra, may be harvaated into quite 
^vere weather by covering them 
witll straw or leaveso So protected, 
they wHi IWe tHrough the Vinter 
and^make early gr^ns the ioUowing 
year.
The best storage a 
cool crops Is a bouse caUar. h» a 
room, apart from the furnace, with 
prefarably an earth floor. Such a 
floor automatically provides the de­
gree of humidity beet suited to keep 
the stored product plump and fresh. 
Proper fWw of air, to assure yenti- 
latirm and controlled temeprature 
maylra prvided as deacribed in these 
c l s se er l ks ago qnd need
time that the ouciide tenperatur* 
-is not dangerously below fretting, 
and reclosed, without harm to the 
contents, if care is Uken to replace 
the original 10 inches of earth cev-
DISCUSS USE OF
Etc APPLE CROP
Because of the large apple crop 
this fall, it is advisable to uUllte the 
apples in every possible way. Some 
varieties may be successfully stored 
for winter use while others most be 
conserved by other methods such as 
■canning. dr>’}ng. etc. In selecting 
apples for ernning, they should be 
of the firm, sound, tart varieties. 
Wash pare, and core if they must 
sUnd for any length of time, cover 
with water salted in proportion of 
one tablespoon salt to one quart of 
water to prevent dlscoloratin. Boil
Butt^oteh Appless— Use . 6 
applea, 2-8 of a cup of brown sugar,' 
3-4 of a cup of milk, l-2tablespoon, 
cornstarch, 1-8 teaspoon salt, 1-2 to 
- tablespoon but, and 1-2 teaspoon 
vanilla. Wash apples, remove core, 
place.ln dish, sprink with sugar, add 
water to cook, cover, bake In mod­
erate oven until tender. Qerye with 
:e -made as follows: Mix corn­
starch and sugar together and cook 
in hot milk, adding a little of Uie 
apple syrup. Boil for a few rainuths, 
add salt, buUer and vanilla, stirring 
together. Pour this sauce ■over the 
applea. These may “be served cold dr 
hot.
666 
LIQUID OR TABLETS J1^'
ReCovet a HoMUcJte or NeuralfcU io 
30 ■ninnte*. checks > Cold tkd ftriit 
day. and ehack. MalarU in tkroo
<«6 Salve lor Baby’, Cold
loss throu^ shrinkage. Ite objee-; & minutes in thin syrup (2 cups of 
! tion is the injonyenienw often water and 1 cup of sugar to prevent 
■ the impossibility of remomg the shrinkage in jars. Pack in jars boil- 
stored product when ft Is desirable
"p* I got constipated, 
* I would get dizzy 
and have swimming 
In my head. I would 
have very severe 
headaci-ae.
"For a while I 
thought I wouldn't 
take anything—may­
be I could we"r out 
the headaches: but I 
found they were 
wearing n-.c ov‘..
"I found Black- 
Draught would re­
lieve this, so when 1 
have .the very first 
symptoms, I take 
Black-Drrlight and 
now I don’t have the 
headache.
"I am a firm be­
liever ill i:iack- 
Draught, and after 
using It 20 or ir.o're 
years, I am satisfied 
to continue its use.” 






It wll be recoiled that * most im­
portant essential in successful stor­
ing b protection against low temper- 
atuM ‘Tkese crops keep best at 40 
dcBtees. Although they will endure 
even fitting intervals of short 
duration, their keeping ability and 
their quality may be easily affected. 
Potatoes, particularly, are prone to 
turo sweet if the temMnture falls 
mtuih below forty degrel* 1 
trttted times. Although 
flavor disappears to some extent af­
ter the temperature has again risen 
the cooking quality of tlie potatoes 
is permanently impaired.
Thg insulating material for the 
pit is-the earth cover. For Kentucky j 
winters in general. . 10 •. inches b. 
enough. In order to provide the ne-| 
ccssary amount of earth, generallpjj 
an lexravation is mace. The size of ^ 
the‘excavation should be large enuff 
to iccomodate the vegetables pilec 
as tall as possible. The location of 
the pit shciilil bv I’ach that surface 
mobture will pot collc-tt in it; to 
make sure, ditching should be done.
The iloor of the pit raey be tov- 
eye^ with straw or leaves, although 
ihis'is not essential. The pile of vege­
tables may be covered before the 
earth b applied, for convenience in 
removing the store. The earth cov­
er should not extend all the wai .to 
^ Up. when .the pH .la first pada.
ing hot, cover wJth syrup in which 
they were cooked, and complcteiy 
seat. Process B mnutes 
water.
.Apples baked and seasoned may 
be packed hot into jars, covered 
with syrup and processed for all 
sited containers 6 minutes in boiling 
water
Applesauce may ,be made from 
wndfalls or green apples. Pack boil­
ing hot, completely seal and proccis 
for pro- j containers of all sites in boiling wa- 
sweet ter for Bminutes.
• .. ......Of
of'2 egga.- Cbll aod ,^e with eua-''mer«ly aerved 
tard sauce or bake ip moderate ov- 
I 20 to 25 minutes until firm.
Apples may be pealed, sliced'knd 
seh’ed with cereal ibr breakfast or
vith sugpr and erdaa = ^ 
Bfeither bake with vety HtUe :
• o^Vqs eppie^sauce make a very_:
I t^uick Apple Pudding:— Use 8 
iour applea, 1..4 lemon. 1 tablespoon 
butter, 2 egga, 1-3 cup of ’ sugar, 
spice. Peel and grate the apples. Add 
the juice and gratied rind of iemin, 
th well-beaten yolks and butter 
creamed mth sugar. Season with a 
little cini^amon or nutmeg, fold in 
stiffly ^aten«whites of the eggs. 
Pour into buttered dish, Cook in a 
moderate oven 25 to 30 minutes. 
Serve cold with cream.
Apple Tapioca:— Use ' 8 table- 
in boiling I spoons of pearl tapioca. I 1-4 cup 
of cold wBter. 1 cup boiling water, 
5 aur apples. 3-4 cup of sugar, and 
1-8 teaspoon of salt. Soak the tapi- 
oca in «^old water an hour or mre, 
and drain and add boiling water and 
salt. Core and pare the apples and 
place theril-ln buttered dish. Spread 
with sugar, then t^ipioca. Bake in a 
moderate oven 30 to 40 minutes and 
serve hot wH hcream or custard
The College o2 Agrculture. Uni­
versity of Kentucky of; .tb the fob 




pulp add 4 tAlec To 1 cup ofUppIc loons of sugar and 
1 teaspoon of lemon jiuce. Fold inot 
this mixture the stiffly beaten white
W0UE>1 who --
YOU CAN GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY NOW
BARGAINS ARE MENTIONED HERE. WE HAVE 
A HOUSE FULL OF WONDERFUL BARGAINS. '
give off during the first few weeks, 
may escape, but a watershed of wood 
or Un should be arranged to keep 
rains out. At abcAit Thspksgiving 
tiiw, the watershed should be re­
moved and the earth covering com­




TONGUE AND GROOVEaAijD END MATCHED 
FLOORING and CEIUNG
"Oi^^by 2 inch Clerar Plain White Oak $60.00 
One half by 2 inch aear Plain Red Oak $^00 
One half by Siach Select Plain White Oak *50.00
One >tlf by 2Jb<^ Select Plain Re^ Oak.....$45-00
One half }^ 2 inch Nb. 1 Coinj^ ^ito Oak $35.00 
One half by 3 iiieli No. 1 Oeianon nd Oak. $3a00 
Urn oWhskyahi.>Sfl<w2-FlointWluU oaw $40J)0 
Tbre* mUHk hy Vhite $35.00
. • -I




LADIES OXFORDS all Leather $2.98




1 Lot l.adiea CoaU, Close oJu, 








I Lot Ladie. Silk D ro,. nl u S6.7S to $10.75 to 
Cloto Out at ,
A NEW AND COMPLETE UNE OF FALL AND 
WINTER COATS AND DRESSES AT A GREAT 
REDUCTION FROM LAST SEASONS PRICES
BL/^NKETS, DooUe, Pvt Wool, Evro ot
COrpn BLANKETS, oobo hoo,y, lioir.... . $IJ9
. / .
(Men* Heavy Weight Work Shoes
' Men's Work Shirts, chambo fat color 2 pockets $-47 
Men's Work Socks, 3 pair for $.25
Sheep lined coats full 36 
inches length and No. T 
quality only - - $3.98
1 Lot Men's Sidts, at from
Extra Heavy Men's Work PanU
M*-'
SALTUCKi
Part Wool Blankota^pm-pair 
36 finch Oathig Bght and dark par yd. 





MW. Oifonl., moot oil comiMlitioa at »4.7S
Mod’. Oafotda Solid Loathor................. . - $3.75
Maa'. Oaforda, Solid Loalher ................$2.55
I lI’J

























We Made a 
chase of Over 300 
and Young Men’s
SUITS-O’COATS
,The suits Bit Uiloted by Hart- 
Sphaffner aad Marx, Curlee and 
Hyde Park
^very man In the county knows the repc^tation of 




materials, tailored in th e newest and best fall 























Special Pnrchase & 
Sale of over 500 
Coats & Dresses
Dress Coats, Sport Coats, Dresses of every known style ud 
material. GarmenU worth 1-3 to 1-2 more than our specia 
I sale prices. Come, L4X>k, Buy SAVE!
Better Smart
Dresses
And a Great Selection ^f 






Are here in all the latest 









Inbw Shipment of over 1000 Special Lot of^Svr 500 f













Extra full bed siae» bound
Blankets
89c'












$3.95 to $5.00 







Men Women & Children
And ofxourse the most complete 






















































FOE SALE:— PoHt« P”PPr 




Mr. and Mm Roy Cormtte a«d 
little daughter and Mrt. E. Hogge 
• -pent the weekend In Lexington. ,' 
Mm B. Hogge will eperid thle 
wA end in Cincinnati.
Mm Sue, Brain left laet wwk for 
bar home In Topeka. Kensaa alt*> 
«s extended visit with her .aieUr, 
Mm R. Tussey relativea.
Mr. and Mr?. 8. M. Bradley and
Goa^lTieatre
Oct. 12 and 13 
Wedneadar Thurday
TABU
Friday and Batarday 
October 16 * 17
Bat Whispers
Meaday and Tuesday 
October 19 & 20 ‘ 
Gloria SwwssoD in
Indiscreet
Hluea AveneBe Bradley and Jeas 
Allen drove to Lexington Saturday.
Hmjj. A. ADen and eons Ray­
mond, Ma^td and Bobble accom­
panied hCT son Clarence to Greenup 
SnndayT^
Mm Rfcbmond Tuesoy accompan­
ied ber daughter, Mrs. E. M. Black- 
well to Huntington last iWay. Mrs. 
Tuitey plans on making her borne 
with her daughter at that place.
Mr.‘ and Mrs. Charles P. Duiey 
drove to I^xington Thursday of last 
week to Hr. Duley's father, Hi­
ram Duler udio la In the hospiUI at. 
that placei Ur. Dniey has been til for 
a week, and is suffering from can­
cer of the stomach. An opemtion is 
planned later on.
Mr. Duley is the owner and pub­
lisher of the Flemingthurg Democrat
.Mias BUnche Jayne of LoulsviBe 
Mm W. L. Jayne, returning to 
Louls^jlle Monday afternfl/n. 
spent the weekend with her mother,
Clarence AOen has. accepted a 
position in Greenup county near 
Fullerton and left Sunday to Uke 
up the duties of-his school. !(*■• Al­
len a graduate of the Morehead 
StateVTeachen College.
Mrt. W. T. Caudill attended the 
Ca^|jt county fair at Grayson Fri­
day.
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Bradley and 
dau^ter, Mary Prances of Ashland 
spent the woela end at the home of 
Mr. and Mm Leo Oppgpheimer.
Hiram Bradey wfco is vtaittog at 
the home of his brother, S. M. Brad­
ley at present has apent the last 
few days visiting In Ashland and in 
Huntington. He returned to Mere- 
head Tuesday.'
W-doetday and Th-rcday 
October 21 A 22
American
Tragedy j
Every picture 100 per ; 
cent Ulkiog 
BWHintUffrcatta wmwaat
Now is the time to select seedi 
com Cor next year, says County 
Agent Chaj. L. Gofl. boraose of a 
number of reasons. First the com 
is fully mature and can be eelected 
huriced smd dried before freesBig 
weather. Dry corn is unharmed by 
extremely cold weatljer. During the 
next few weeks the Xtmer wi'l have 
as much time as Uter and lota more 
than he will have next spring. Com 
that la selected now can be Uken 
from the proper types of stalks and 
from hilts containing more than one 
stalk.
Special care taken in picking........
now will repay the farmer many 
times in next year's corn crop. About 
twice as much com shou’d be seleeU 
ed as will be needed for seed next 
spring.
Olr. and Mrs. James VTBaamsUrk 
Mr. George Wilson of Hunting- 
ton visited in Morehead Saturday. 
Mr. Baumstark and Mr. Wilson 
drove to Louisrille Sunday to visit 
Mr. Baumstark's sister who was acr- 
iously m.
E. M. Bradley of Haseltoh, Kan- 
s is visiting at the home of bis 
brother, Senator S. M. Bradley.
II Year of ReUabiUty
Prevent Cold .
Protect the Children in school by having the 
Doctor give your children the Cold Serum.
We carry the Serum in stock, freah ahd cor­
rectly kept. f
Battson’s Drug Store




Glaxed Doughnuts per dox 
Salt Rising Bread per loaf 
Old Faah!oned Ginger Bread, each aquare
I Qinnam^Twista per doz. ......................................
Cup Cakea dark or light per dozen 
Sandwich Buna par doz. .................................................
lOe 
. ISe
SandwAcb Bread, each loaf 
AMort^ Coolde» per doz..............
Family Loaf Bread. e«di loaf 
Sandwich Bread, per loaf...........
10c 
. ISe
To Club* Chntchea, Sc^ola. 
we make^F^ecial
Butaneu plaqea,
Now Is Time To 
Select Seed Com







0:46Horton Alley of Farmers^ young-1 fi.' Y. P- U.
ost son of Mr. and Mrs. 8L Alley waa ^ Judges.
sorioBsly injured last Friday when, The local W. C. T. U. willgiven 
he was attacked by a mad bull dnd,prise of S1.90 to the i.hiid having
^red. He was rushed to St Josepb'S|the best essay in each grade in the 
HospiUl in Lexington for attention
and an peration in the hofx 










tron iYJ^valuabls-help from our I ? 
SupcnmcnTlent and teacher! and the Si k
odente from, tb« College tim p„t 'ij » 
ear. ' c ,
hikings Take
Important Tilt
{Continued from Page One)
June Evans. Earl Barber. Peck Rob­
inson. and App Honaker. In the line 
Fred CaudHl, Gene Miles. Russell 
Barber, Denver Hall, day Trumbo 
Arch Caaaity, Luther Jayne, and 
Bub Tatum. If there were more men 
on the team there would have been 
more start. At the same time it is 
easy to add that June Evans and Earl 
Barber drew the most attention be- 
..ause of their specUcular wrk. Peck 
Robinson also deserves epacial men­
tion.
The attitude of both teams on the 
.ield deserx’cs special mention. We 
do not believe that there are two 
other teams in Kentuck>' that will 
fight each otber-harder to win than 
Morehead and Olive Hill. But *.ve 
have yet. to sec either team play any 
way^xcept clean hard sportmanlike 
ball at any time. Mcrehcad takes the
position tliat IT Tliey ci-------
they want to see the victory go to 
Olive Hill. Olive Hill Mnprocates 
and the rpirit between the two 
towns is of tho best. This was aptly.
Ribbon _______
Department C— Lot One Bread and 
" ke > f
it Angbl food Cake
p
Th* plaoe wbaro neTybody finds ’’"■"’'■"I •'‘•J’e* 3™"
a baarty weJeoma. i determination thpt ^e^ry pbaae of
Bihla school 9^46. Ola«« for all! ^ .
■gee. , Sunday School
10.46 to 11:46 Homing woraUp. ! Preaching Service 11.00 a. m.
Sermon by the mbaiater. | ‘'l''*- ren's Meeting 3:00 p. m.
Young People f,;;i0 p. m.
T:15
(Continued from Page One) ( 6:80 ChristUn Endeavor.
—r-----— . , 1 7:00 Evening worship. Sermon by ' Gcneial Serv iev









Best -Sait map of each 










Sunday school 9:46 a.m. Morning 
sermon 10:46 a.m. Intermediate and 
Senior Epworth Leage 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Sermon 7:00 p. m. Rev. P. 
L. Moore, Presiding Elder, Lexing­
ton, Ky. wQl preach. 
i Wednesday, 7:00 p. m. Prayer 
meeting. Thursday 7:00 p. m. Choir 
Rehearsal. Friday 8 to 7 The Cubs 
of the Scouts. Friday 7:00-8:00 The 
ReguJar Scout meeting.
The Sunday School has a .'lass for 
cberyone.
On THURSDAY. OCTOBER 15. 1 will open a new 
Chi'-jf rnt.'c of' ce in the Midland Trail Hotel. It it 
tny *vi?h to bo ff the utmost service to all- There 
are two things in which I am eaaer.tially intereated, 
Your Health and My Reputation.
lEvery case that I accept must first undergo a thor- 
{lugh exanmiatioD. I bn'ng to the people of More­
head the latest that has been developed and. if you 
are in need of service, 1 raggeat that you seek the 
men of myprofeaaion.




/Hours: 10 to 12 A. M 2 to 6, 7 to 8 P. M.
<3!SliES63Xe
Wh«> Bi«iv4 demand "Hon4 favn’’
Wd. P.troiuF^cm. Industry and KEEP YOUn 
MONEY AT HOKE. If you hnWt trted our 
Bread you don't klSL what yon hdn tnlseod for we .
ate. We UM only the BEST
of EVerythiai thet^ he hoaAt for the aukla« of ' 
ear BREAD, fm leef laid, eaB Pfllehuiye 4X 
Pleat. It caet, inei.4 hat it*, wairth fit.
. LScidi SC.M dnaMN' *t
Konaq. Tke paUkV inrilqd tv c
baaoct the plaev at titxM. J
The AlaWp Swpet Shop
deepest dyed Olive Hill fans con- 
demonstrated last Friday when the 
gratulated the Vikings and their 
coach saying they hoped the Vi­
kings would win the Little Eight.
MorchpRd Uickee off and Olive 
Hill iailed to gain punting or the 
third down. Earl BarBer took 
punt and returned it five yarts. The 
Vikings drove through the line and 
tried an end run which failed to 
gain. A pau was completed and the 
downs were made. A pass Barber 
to Evans was ciJmpleted and* with 
Tatum taking the safety man out. F.v 
ar.fl went for the first marker. They 
failed to kick Die extra point and 
the toore was Vikings 6; Comets 0.
Thus ended the scoring in the first 
quarter. In the s«:c{nd the Kings 
worked the ball down the field, los­
ing possesion by the punt routo on 
the twenty 'yafd Ijne. Adams was 
sent in to strengthen the ComeU and 
ran the ball for the first fiiat down 
for the Comets.' The Comets were 
iorced to pnnt out And the Vikings 
nn the ball back fr the second touch 
down and kicked gdai t make the 
score at the half, 13-0.
As the second half opened June 
Evans rec4iv«d the Uek-eff and tna 
through the entire 0Uv« HIU team 
fr the third seore. He klekad goal a 
few seconds later.
' Two' playa later, Peek Robinson 
tome beautiftil interference and 
took the b^ on a Upe |<ay and with 
blocUng, ^ tibrongk the Cometo 
for the fourth. Prom then bn it was 
just a.queraon as to faw big the aeore 
would bfc. , '!
A feature of thd game vat the 
small number of penaWee called. 
Osty one off side penalty was called 
OB either team and only four penal- 
tiea were called dqring the entire 
game two of them being for aDccest- 
ive Ineompldte forward paseet.
It was a good game between two 
sporting teams and one vorth seeing:
The Vikings go to (Mnnoosbnrg 
jOn Saturday of this ireek. Cannon*-
We take greaf pleasure m
inviting you to meet
“THE GLOBE MAN’
MR. GEORGE O’BRIEN
)1he most dangibbiTt contenders in 
the conference. He expects to be 
hard pnehed to win. if he yint: A 
lorn to RoeMlI mars Cannonaburg's
record, but that does not indicate 
that they are a s^Pp by any means. 
Look oat fqr CaBnensbttrg. And toy
representing the Globe Tailoring 
Co. of Cincinnati who will be here on
Mon., Tues., Wed. 
October I9, 20, 21
showing the most*complete line of
faU and winter suits ever presentpd 
Mr: P'Brien needs no introduction 
to Morehead dressePs
W. T. Baumstark & Co.
y:
V. /T
